ERRATUM

Erratum of ‘‘Addition of lidocaine to levobupivacaine reduces intrathecal block duration: randomized controlled trial’’

Errata de ‘‘Adição de lidocaína à levobupivacaína reduz a duração do bloqueio intratecal: estudo clínico randômico’’
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In the article ‘‘Addition of lidocaine to levobupivacaine reduces intrathecal block duration: randomized controlled trial’’ (estudo clínico randômico’) (Rev Bras Anestesiol. 2014;64(3):159-163), on page 163, first column, fourth paragraph, where it reads:

‘‘To our knowledge this is the first study using levobupivacaine 5% and lidocaine 1% together in the intrathecal route.’’

This should be:

‘‘To our knowledge this is the first study using levobupivacaine 0.5% and lidocaine 2% together in the intrathecal route.’’
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